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idrixfCIamh 

ckY%e;sh ms<sn`o we;s ;Dma;sh;a lvj;a fldar<fha msysá lgqlE,shdj .%duh ud wh;a .%duhg 

wdikak .%duh ùu;a fuys § lgqlE,shdj .%dufha n,s Ydka;sl¾uh ms<sn`o fuf;la ckY%e;s 

wOHhkhla isÿ j fkdmej;Su;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha fh§ug fya;= úh' wOHhk l%ufõoh f,i 

uqøs; fmd;am;a .fõIKh" iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh fhdod.;a w;r lgqlE,shdj .%dufha ck;dj w;r 

wog;a n,s Ydka;s l¾uh olakg ,efí' nqÿ iufhka YslaIs; fuu ckhd hlaI" fm%a; wd§ wukqIH 

n,fõ. yuqfõ ndrydr mqo mQcd meje;aùug W;aiy oeÍ h' foú foaj;d hlaI fm%a;d§ka i`oyd 

flfrk msoú,sj,ska Tjqyq fi;la Ydka;shla wfmaCId l<y' lvj;a fldr<fha zu,an,s Ziyz 

weUqkan,sZ f,i n,s Ydka;sl¾uh fojeoEreï fõ' .%y fodaI iy ;=ka fodia iukh lr.ekSu i`oyd 

u,an,sh fhdod .efka' u,an,sh zu,afl<shZ f,i ye`Èkafõ' u,an,sh i`oyd m,;=re" nq,;a" mqjla" 

iqj`o j¾." leú,s j¾." lsßn;a yd y;a ud¿jla wjYH fõ' fuu Ydka;sl¾uh mj;ajkafka rú" 

pkaø" l=c" nqo" .=re" Y=l%" Yks" rdyq iy fla;= hk kj.%yhkaf.ka isÿjk wm, u`. yrjd .ekSug 

h' lgqlE,shdj .%dufha weUqka n,s" zuyn,sZ f,iska o ye`Èkafõ' ksjig W;=re foiska msysá ;=Uil 

ueá weUqka n,sh i`oyd fhdod .kS' l,ska kshu lr .;a mßÈ wod< Èkfha ijia hdufha isg miqod 

myka jk;=re u wd;=rhd bÈßmi fnrjhñka ta wkqj mdo ;nñka lú .dhkd lrñka n,swe`ÿfrda 

k¾;kfha fhfo;s' fuu hd.h i`oyd ilik hyk uOHfha mq,af,hd¾ uq;a;d isysm;a lsÍug 

fmd,af.ähla ;eîu idudkH isß;hs' wUkq ,enQ n,sh j¾K.ekaùu i`oyd lhs, f.ä hqI" 

w;a;kfld< hqI" m¨ fmd;= yd wÜálald fmd;=" T<s`o weg yd .fvd,a l=vqfhdod .kS' weUQ .%yhdg 

wu;r j wfkla .%yhka uQ¾;su;a jk mßÈ n,sfhys u w`Èkq ,efí' fuu kj.%yhka i`oyd 

zkjfld< w;a;Z ilia lr.; hq;= h' wk;=re j n,sh j¾K .kajd fka;%d ;nhs' wd;=rhd fkdb`ÿ,a 

meÿrg lv;=rdfjka jid /f.kú;a fi;a Ydka;sh isÿlrk nj .eñhkaf.ka wid oek.kakg 

,enqKs' ixialD;sl w.h úoyd olajk lvj;a fldar<fha lgqlE,shdj .%dufha n,sYdka;s l¾uh .%y 

wm, ÿrelr .ekSfï mqoa., mrud¾:h blaujd iudc iqN isoaêh yd lDIs Ôú;fha úúO wjYH;d 

imqrd .ekSu i`oyd o mj;ajk nj uqLmrïmrd.; úia;r u`.ska ;yjqre lr .ekSug yels úh' 

m%uqL mo ( weUqka n,s" n,s mQcd úê rgd" n,sYdka;s l¾uh" u,an,sh" kj.%y n,s 
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Abstract  

The researcher’s interest in folklore, the fact that Katukeliyawa Village of Kadawth Korala where 

the researcher’s nearby village is located, and that a folklore study has not been done on omens of 

Bali Shanthikarma at Katukeliyawa Village in KadawathKorala so far prompted the present 

researcher to this study. Bali Shanthikarma is still seen today among the people of Katukeliyawa 

Village. Educated by the Buddha, these people tried to perform barahara sacrifices in the face of 

inhuman forces such as demons and ghosts. They expected peace from the offerings made to the 

spirits of gods and demons. The offerings of flowers and incense in Kadawth Korala are two types 

of propitiatory sacrifices. As well as flower sacrifice is used to alleviate planetary defects and three 

doshas. Mal Baliya is also known as ‘Mal Keliya’. Fruits, betel nuts, spices, sweets, butter and 

seven curries are required for the flower sacrifice. Thus, this shanti karma is preformed to ward 

off evils caused by the Navagrahas of Ravi, Chandra, Mars, Mercury, Guru, Venus, Shani, Rahu 

and Kethu. Ambunbali is also known as mahabali in Katukeliyawa Village. Hubas clay is used for 

ambumbali. It must be located North of the house. As re-arranged, from the evening to the 

respective day until the morning of the next day, the Aduro beat the drums in front of them, sang 

poems and performed the Bali Aduro dance by placing their feet accordingly. It is a common ritual 

to place a coconut in the middle of the couch prepared for this yoga to commemorate the pullayara 

mutt. Thus, Kaila fruit juice, attana leaf juice, palu bark and attikka bark, olive seeds and brick 

powder are used to colour the ground rice. A part form the twisted planet, these other Navagrahas 

are also drawn in the sacrifice itself to be embodied. Also, new leaves should be prepared for these 

Navagrahas. Then the sacrifice is coloured and the eyes are in the correct place. Meeting women, 

I heard that the person was covered with a clear mat the perform sethshanthi. In comparison, it 

was possible to confirm through oral generations that the Bali Shantikarma of the village of 

Katukeliyawa, which demonstrates the culture value, exists beyond the individual objective of 

removing planetary evils and also meeting the various needs of the social life and agricultural life. 
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